
My EV Charger has brought to the electric vehicle (EV) industry a comprehensive program called “Auto 
Dealership OEM EV Products Program,” which provides owners the required confidence to market, use and 
sell our OEM components. 

“We looked across the auto dealership marketplace and realized we could satisfy a need of the EV auto 
industry by leveraging our relationships with manufacturers to better provide owners with the neces-
sary confidence to market, use and sell our OEM products.”
Richard Osuch, CEO of My EV Charger

Our Auto Dealership OEM EV Products Program stands in marked contrast to other aftermarket EV prod-
ucts which offer replacement parts that are generic and cheaply made, while our certified OEM compo-
nents are made specifically to replace the original item. Owners should feel confident that they can market, 
use and sell our certified OEM products with assuredness. As part of our OEM EV Products Program, My EV 
Charger will provide to our partners necessary education and literature on our products and services. In ad-
dition, our customer service department will be available to field any questions with regard to our Program 
from our partners. 

“We look forward to forging a comprehensive relationship built on trust and confidence with our auto 
dealership partners.”
Richard Osuch, CEO of My EV Charger

Richard Osuch
CEO / President

IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE:
San Antonio, Texas, January 27, 2021

On Monday, 25 January 2021, My EV Charger company, Headquartered in San Antonio, 
Texas, USA, proudly announces their premier plan to provide a value-added resource to 
Auto Dealerships through our OEM Products Program. The purpose of the program is 
to provide the comprehensive support required for auto dealerships to confidently 
market, use and sell our OEM components.

Announcing our newest product in North America: OEM EV Products Program

About Auto Dealership OEM EV Products Program

The Electric Revolution is Here!  How will you prepare your dealership?

My EV Charger LLC
13722 Oak Cabin
San Antonio, Texas 78232

Cellular: (210) 771-3220

Email: Richard@myEVcharger.com

www.myEVcharger.com


